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.4th district, attes’edby act of 27th of
Februái’y,1798, (chap.1954)

The9th district establishedby actof
8thof April, 1799, (chap.2050.519.)

A newdistrict part of Londonderry,
andthe whoh ‘o? Anvil township, es-
tablished~1st of January,1801, (chap.
215&)

Hat~pa.Districtestablished,andthe
placesof holding electionsin Middle
and tpper Paxton, altered, 16th of
March,1802, (chap.2334.)

.Londonderrytownship, madea sepa-
ratedistrict, 3dof April, 1804, (chap.
2507, 5 6.)

East-Hanovertownshiperectedinto
a separatedistrict, andpart of West-
Hanoverannexed to the 2d district,
11thof April, 1807,(chap.2856.513,14.

UpperPaxtondivided into two dis-
ttitts, and part of Betheltownshipcon-
stituted a separatedistrict, 28th of

• March,1808, (chap.2972. 5 28, 29.)
By thejudiciaryactof 24thof Fcbrn.

ary, 1806, the countiesof Lancaster,
York andDauphin,composethesecond

(1) By theformerpart of this act,
which hasbeenrepealed,the revenues

of the statewereformed into anaggrc-
?atefund, for thepurposeof discliarg-
ing the following engagements:—lat,
The instalmentsofthe legislativegrant
to thelateproprietaries,astheybecame
due, (chap. 1084, 1119.)—2d. The
state’s estimatedquotaof the annual
interestof the ag~Fegatedebt of the
lJnit4States,contractedduringthelate
*At, amountingto ~ 123,932, which
sum !zs directedto be transferredby
the executive into the handsof the
continental Loan-Officer, yearly, and
averyyear,after theterminationof the
year1784, to bt appliedtothe payment
of theintereston suchcontinentalcer-
tificates as wereoriginally issuedto the
citizensof this state,or to theofficers
andsoldiersof thePennsylvanialine, or
quotaof troops, Ste—3d. The interest
tbroneyear on alL debtsdue from, and
assumedby this state, and liquidated
ascertainedand certified, according to
law (debtsfunded on the excise,and
othercertificatesof de reciatiunof pay,

district, The courtsareheld in York i 783
on thefirst Mondaysin January, April,
August and November; in Lancaster
on the secondMondaysafter the com-
mencementof the courtsin York, and
in Dauphin on the secondMondays
after thecommencementof the courts
in Lancaster.

The termin Dauphin county,conti-
nuestwo weeha,by an actpasaed28th
of March,1808, (chap.2973,) andcivil
causesmay be tt4ed duringdie first
weelt.

Dauphin county is part of the tan-
casterdistrict of the supremecourt,by
theact of March, 11th, 1809.

The quarteçsessionsin Dauphia
county,may be continuedduring the
whole of the firstweekof theterm, by
an act passed10th of March,1810.

By an act passed21st of February,
1810, the seat of goveriiment of the
commonwealthis eatablishedat Har-
risburg in the county of Dauphin, ha
themonthof October,1812,

excepted,)to lie paid by thetreasurer,
yearly, and everyyear.—-41h.The ar-
rearagesof intereuton thestatedebts,
wheneverthereremainedin theaggre-
gate fund a residuarysumoft. 15,000.
And, in order to strengthenandesta-
hliuh theaggregatefund, thuscreated,
thin ant also provided tlutt a tax of
£ 76,945 17s. 61. should be assessed,
raisedandlevied, from theestatesreal
nod peraonal,and personsin the city
and counties,yearly, and every year,
successively,after theyear, 1785. By
an act of the 1st of Msreh, 1786, a
loanwasopento receiveeontineiital in
exchangefor sinte certificates, corn-
nuuiily called new loan certificates
(which was the origin of the funding
systemof Pennsylvania)anti prociding
for the paymentof theintereston such
new loancertificates, Ste. By anact of
the 8th of March, 1786, so much of
thelaw in the text, as relatedto the
paying of the ~‘ 123,932, annually, to
the continental Loan-Officer, and his
distributionof thesame,wasrepealed,,
andaprovision madetopa~’theb~qlautcet

CHAPTER MCXXVI,
An ACTforfurnishing the quotaofthis statetowardspaying th&

annualinterestof thedebtsof the UnitedStates;andforfunding
andpayingthe interestof thepublic debtsof thisstate. (k)

Sgc-r, XXX in. PROVIDEDnevertheless,Thatnil landswhich Doaiui6n
havebeen,or may hereafterbe, grantedwithin this state,to any
officers or soldiersof theline of this state,by virtue of anyreso-
lutionof Congressandlawof this state, asa rewardfor their ser-
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due on the pecuniaryrequisitionsof
Congress By anactof 28th of March,
1787, the Comptroller wasdirectedto
receive, on loan, the continentalLoan-
Office certificatesissuedin the states
of New-Jerseyand Delaware, upon
loansmade by personswho were, at
thetime of makingthesame,andcon-
tinue, citizens of Pennsylvania; anti
thepartiesclaimingthatbenefitarere-
quiredto makeoathor affirmation,that
the certificates offered are, bonajIde.,
the propertyof the personsto whom
thicy were originally granted. By an
act of the 27th of March, 1789, it.
wasdeclared, that theintereston the
new loan certificates should be paid,
~ortsto complete thepa~.meatof inte-
restto fouryears;butthat somuch of
~‘veryact, as directs or securesthe
paymentof the principal or interestof
such certificates,beyond the term of
fuuryears, shall be void; theexecu-
tive wasauthorized,on applicationof
theholder’s,to direct the re-exchange
of thecontinentalfor new loancertifl-
eatt~3,theinterestbeingfirst equalized
on therespectivecertificates, andthe
balancepaid in indents; butwhich, by
an actof 30th dayof September,1791,
was allowed to be done in threepee
cent. stock. By an act of the 1st of
April, 1790, further regulationswere
iuu~derespectingthere-exchangeof the
t’ontinental and new loan certificates.
By an act of the 8th of December,
1780, theannualta~of£- 76,94.517a. fld.
~eas suspendedfor one year; thesus-
pensionwasprotractedfor anotheryeas
by an act ot’ the 6th of Api•il, 1791;
and by an actof the 9th of thesame
ritouuth, so muchof the act in the text,
(includingall but the33d, from the22d
to theblat section,)andof everyother
act, asauthorizedthe assessing,levy-
~ andcollecting tire tax, wasrepeal-
ed, with a proviso, that the repeal
should not preventthecollectionof the
rurrearagesdueon tl~e31stof Decent-
her, 1790, or prevent the levying and.
collectingcountyratesandlevies, tax-
es for the reiief of thepoor, anti ta~tes

for openingantIkeepingin repairroad!
andhighways.

In pursuanceof an actof the9th day
of April, 1791, thelegislativegrantto
thelatepropricteriesof PennsyLvaniahas
beendisch.arged._Seechap. 1119. Anti
by an act of the 10th day of itpsil,
1792, efi’ectusl provisien is made for
paying. al~lthe ~ of thes±st~of
the following dssc~iptionss.-4~t..AlL
thecertificatesissuedby thestate,upon
which an interest of six per cent. per
annumis payable, by virtueof anyex-
isting lawsof this commonwealth, at
their nominalvalue.—’2d.’ All ‘Use certi-
ficates ~hichiwereissuedby this state’,
bearingan interestof si%percent. a;
an equivalent for the hose sustained
upon the deferredstockof tlre’IJnlreti
States by the creditorsof this states
who subscribedto theleanproposedb,y
Congress,at the rate of thiitty-iainv
pounds, in gold or silver’ money, for
everyhuxndredpounds in the ilonlinal.
amount of thecertificatesof defesreti
stock, on which~uchadditionalsixper
cent. cei’tificates were respectively
gu’antedby the state asaf’oi’e~aLc1.—.—.3si.
All the eertifie4eswhich were
by this state, bearLn~an inteNse of
threepercent, asan eqjaivalentfor thy
loss sustainedupon thethreepercent.
stockof thet7nitedStates by the cuts-
tutorsof tluis statt, who subscribedto
theloan proposedby Congress,at such.
rate as the samemaybe pu;rcinused
providedthe samedoesnot ezceedthe
rateof fifty pounds, in gold or silver,
for everyhundredpoundsin thenomi~
ital amountof certificatesof thethree
percent.stock,onwhichsuchacldition~
three per Cent cer~ifieaevwoi~e.~e-
spectirely, granted by tire state as
aforesaid.—4thu.All anti every thebdls
of credit, commonlycaUed dollar ss.o~
ney, remainingin cisculation,togetlrs
with the interestdue thereon,at the
nominalvalueandamountof suchbills,
and.of the interestdire thereon,—See
law book No. II. page484 ~aetithe
fetes to chap,9~9,au±,a.~ 1W.~
(2~tctoJorsmcreiithun.)

1 78~7. vices, shall beandremain exemptedfrom taxationfor and dtiriu~
~ the life of suchofficer or soldier,respectively,unlessthe sameshall

be transferredor alienedto any otherperson, accordingto the tru.~
intentandmeaningof an actof the GeneralAssembly,passed~rst
dayof March,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, entitled “An
Act forthemoreeffectualsupplyandhonourabierewardof thePenn~

Vol.Lpi, sylvaniatroops, in the serviceof theUnited Statesof America.”*
~ LIT. By this sectionJ. 150,000, its bills of creditweredi~

rected to bepreparedand emitted, and the denom~uatien~csf thc
differentbills wasprescribed.

By sxc’r. LIII. The oath or affirmationof the trustee~w~*pre-
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scribed;andalso their duty respectingthe press, and deliveryof 1~85.
‘thebills to the treasurer.

SECT. LIV. Prescribedthe mannerin which thebills were to be
signedandnumbered.

SECT. LV. rJ~hetrusteeswereappointedby this section; andalso
the signersof thebills; and their allowance, respectively,fixed;
andthemannerin which the expenseswereto be paid,prescribed.
(An additionalnumberof signerswasappointed,by an act passed
tenth of September,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five.)

By SECT.x.vi.Fifty thousandpoundswereappropriatedfor open-
inga Loan-Office; andthe residueforthepaymentofintereston the
statedebt. (TheLoan-Officewasestablishedby an actpassedfourth
of April, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-fIve,post.)

SECT. LVII. Thebills weremadereceivableasgold or silver, in
paymentsto thestate,&c.

SECT. LVIII. Andbeit enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That if CøuCterfei.
anypersonor personsshall presumeto counterfeitanyof the bills ~
credit, herein directed to lie prepared,perfeatedand issued, by ~
printing, or procuringto beprinted, any suchbills, of the likenesso~uUn5
andsimilitude of any of the said genuinebills of credit, and if kfleOW~DP

anypersonor personsshallforge,or procuretobe forged, thename
or namesof anyof the signersof st~chgenuinebills of credit, to
any such counterfeit bill or bills, whethersuch‘counterfeiting orwith death,
forging be donewithin this state,or elsewhere,or shallutter any
suchbill or bills, knowingthe sameto be so counterfeitedasafore-
~aid, every such person, so offending, and being thereoflegally
convicted, by confession, standingmute, or by verdictof ajury
in the SupremeCourt, or courtof Oyerand Terminer, shallsuf-
fer death,withoutbenefitof clergy. And if anypersonorpersonsAIteriq~the
shall counterfeit anyof the saidbills of credit, by altering the de-~u~i~
nominationthereof, with designto increasethevalueof the same,
or shall utteranyofthesaid bills,knowing themtobe so counterfeit-~
edor alteredas aforesaid, and shall belegally convictedthereofas
aforesaid,every suchperson,soconvicted, shailbese~stencedto theable.
pillory, andto havebothhisor her ears cut off, andnailed to the
pillory; and~moreover,every such offendershallforfeit the sumof
onehundredpounds,tobe leviedon his or herlandsandtenements,
goode and chattels,onehalf. thereof to the ~ti~eof the common-
wealth, andthe otherhalf to theuseof thepersonor persons, who
shallmake discoveryof suchoffence, andprosecutesuchoffimder
to ConvIctjon.~I’

SECT. LIX, By this section, c. w,ooo of thebills, weredirected
tobeannuallycancelled,(And anact passedtwenty-seventhof No-
vember,1787,providesfor cancelling all the bills of credit which
bhouldbereceivedinto the Loan-Office, on accountof mortgages.

SECT. LX, Establishedthe compensationof thetreasurerunder
this act.

Passç~16th March, l78$.~.Recordedifl Law Book No. II. page434. (1,)

(1) By the third sectknof an act lowed, andadequateprovisionhereto-
passed4thoflApril, ~805, (chap.2611, fore made,for the redemptionof the
ection .,,) it is enactedas follows; bili~of credit of this commonwealth,
Whereassufficient timebathbeenat. issuedunderthe authorityof theacu
Vor~.fl,
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17S~ of 17~1and 178g. Therefore, be it ary next,(18O6,)sballnotthenceibrthbe
L..~

enactcd,&o that suchof thesaid hUts receivedbytheststetreasurer,butshalt
of credit as art~now outstanding, as for over be irredeemable;any law or
shallnot bepaid into thestatetreasury lawS now in force to the contrarynot-
underthelaws beretof~sreenacted,on withstauding.”
orbeforethesecondTuesdayof Janu-

CHAPTEIt MCXXVIII.
An ACTJ’or directing themodeof distributing the donationlands,

promised to the troopsby/thiscommonwealth.
SECT. i. WUEREAS t~ieGeneralAss~mbly,by aresolution,

passedthe seventhof March, one thousandsevenhundredanti
eighty, did resolveU~Oflcertainallowancesof landto be given by
this state to the officers and privatesof thePennsylvanialine, as
thereinparticularlyspecified: And whereas,by an actof Assembly
passedthe twelfth day of March, one thousandseven hundred
andeighty-three,acertaintractof country, thereindescribed,was
locatedandSetapart, exclusively, for the purposeof fulfilling the
aforesaidgrant: Therefore, in order that the personsto whomthe
said allowancesweremademayhavethe same distributedto them
respectively, and legal titles granted, vesting in them the right
thereto:

SECT. is. Be it enactedandit is hereby enactedby the Represen-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,i~s

Deputy.Sur- GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of thesame,That the
~ Surveyor-Generalshall forthwith appoint deputies, such as shall
to lay oil the ;,e approvedof by theSupremeExecutiveCouncil, for the purpose

landoi surve~’ingand layingoff in lots thesaid tractof country; ~vhich
~ts. deputiesshall, severally, give bondto the state,with suffi~ientse-

curity, in the sumof eight hundredpounds,conditionedfor the
faithful performanceof the dutiesof their office, andshall follow
such directions and instructions, as theymay, from timeto time,
receivefrom theExecutiveCouncilandSurveyor-General.

Snc~.iii. And whereasdifficulties may arisein determiningthe
casesto which the said grantof lands, by the aforesaidresolution,
shaUextend, and whetherthe samedoth also include the grm~tof
landspromisedto thearmyby Congress.

Who~h~1lbe SECT. rv. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
~no That ad officers and soldiersof the Pennsylvaniaregiments,or of
Land,, iiid~pendentcorps, acknowledgedby this stateasof the quota of

Pennsylvaniain the federalarmy,and officers,beingcitizensof this
stateat the time of theirenteringinto theservice,notattachedtothe
line of any state, who have servedtherein until the endof the
law warwith Great-Britain; andall officers, as aforesaid,who have
beendtrang~dby theregulationsandarrangementsof the army, ac-
cordiagto .hea~tof Congress,passedOctober,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty, or at anysubsequentperiodof the war, toge-
tlier with the widows andchildren,or eitherthereof,of suchofficers
and privatesaforesaid,as wereslainin battle,or died in theservlce,
shallbe,andtheyareherebyentitledto lands,accordingto thepayand
ranktheyheld lastbeforetheyleft the saidservice,in theproportions
imud downin. theresolutionaforesaid.


